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resolution, duly authenticated, to be filed with the comptroller of the currency: Provided, That such acceptance be made within six months after
the passage of this act.
Rights, liabiliSEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That all the debts, demands, liabilong tohets
o
ities, rights, privileges, and powers of the " Second National Bank of
ciationunder the Plattsburgh" shall devolve upon and enure to the "Vilas National Bank
new name.
of Plattsburgh " whenever such change of name is effected.
APPROVED, March 1, 1869.
Proviso.

March 1, 1869.

CHAP. LIV.-

An Act for the Repeal of Tonnage Duties on Spanish .Vessels.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Certain tonStates of America in Congress assembled, That the act entitled " An act
nagedutieson
concerning tonnage duty on Spanish vessels," approved June thirtieth,
repealseds
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, and the first, second, and fourth sections
1834, ch. 170. of the act entitled " An act concerning tonnage duty
on Spanish vessels,"
Vol. v. p. 7420approved July thirteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, be, and they
1§i,
2, 4.
are hereby, repealed; and that of Spanish vessels coming from any port
Vol. iv. p. 578. or place in Spain or her colonies, where no discriminating
or countervailties on Spanish ing duties on tonnage are levied upon vessels of the United States, or from
vessels.
any other port or place to and with which vessels of the United States
are ordinarily permitted to go and trade, there shall be exacted in
the
ports of the United States no other or greater duty on tonnage than is
or
shall be exacted of vessels of the United States.
APPROVED, March 1, 1869.
March 1, 1869.

County corniAd sonest

CHAP. LV. -An

Act to authorize tle County Comnmissioners of Ada County, Idaho, to
select a Sitefor a Territorial Prison.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the county commissioners

of the county of Ada, in the Territory of Idalo, be, and they
are hereby,

hIaho, mayse- authorized, under direction of the Secretary of the Interior, to select
a
territi flori . site upon which to erect a territorial prison for said Territory.
APPROVED, March 1, 1869.

March 1, 1 869.

1867, ch. 102, 2.
Vol. xiv. p.417.

CHAP. LVI. -

An Act amendatory of an Act enitled "An Act for the Relief of certain

'Drafted Men."

Be it enacted by the Senate and rouse of Representatives of the
United
All claims for Statesof America in Congress assembled, That so much of the second secamounts paid by tion of' an act entitled " An act for the relief of certain drafted
men,"
drafted men who alpproved the twenty-eighth day of February, anno Domini
eighteen hunfurnishedsubsti- dred and sixty seven, as provides

not liable to personal service or
draft, to ibe resented within
two years.

that said section '" shall apply only to

claims received at the War Department prior to its passage," be, and the
same is hereby, repealed: Provided, however, That all claims under said
second section of said act shall be presented and filed within two
years
from the (late of the final passage of this act and not afterwards.
APlPROVED, March 1, 1869.

March1, 1869.

CHAP. LVII.--An Act to allow Deputy Collectors of Internal Revenue
acting as
Collectors the Pay of Collectors, andfor other Purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

Deputy colStates of Amnerica in Congress assembled, That any deputy collector of
nal revenel, act- internal revenue who has performed, or may hereafter perform,
under

ing s collectors, authority or requirement of law, the duties of collector
of internal revto receive payof enue in consequence
.'cor,

of any vacancy in the office of such collector, shall
as

when, be entitled to and receive so much of the same pay and
compensation

is provided by law for such collector; but no such payment shall
in any
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case be made when the collector has received or is entitled to receive
compensation for services rendered during the same period of time.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That those persons who held the
hundred
office of distillery inspector on the second of March, eighteen
vnlslpectrs,
and sixty-seven, and who continued to perform the duties of that office
in ignorance of the repeal of the statute creating it, be paid at the rate
of five dollars per day for such time prior to April first, eighteen hundred
and sixty-seven, as they were actually employed, the amounts so paid to
be approved by the commissioner of internal revenue, and paid out of
the appropriation for assessing and collecting the internal revenue.
ArPBovIrD, March 1, 1869.
CHAP. CXXI.-An Act mnakinq Appropriat;ons fior the Legislative, Executie, and
.Jdicial Expenses of the Governm:nent Jbr the Year endiny the tlirtieth of June, eiyhteen
hundred and seventy.
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Pay ofcertain
distillery haf:er
repealof statute,
&c,
1
29.:
vlS01c.'l4,
187,ch.l69, 17.

Vol. xiv. p. 481.

March 8, 1869.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Jfouse of Representatives of the United
States of America. in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and Legislative,
the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not jexcutilv, pnsed
otherwise appropriated, for the objects hereinafter expressed. for the appropriation.
fiscal year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and seventy,
namely:
LEGISLATIVE.

Legislative.

Senate. - For compensation and mileage of senators, four hundred Pay and milege of senators,
thousand dollars in addition to any unexpended balance of appropriation officers,
clerks.
&c.
for that purpose in the treasury.
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others recciving an annual salary in the service of the Senate, viz: secretary of the
Senate, four thousand three lundred and twenty dollars; officer charged
with disbursements of the Senate, five hundred and seventy-six dollars;
chief clerk, three thousand dollars ; principal clerk and principal executive
clerk in the offi e of secretary of the Senate, at two thousand five hundred and ninety-two dollars each ; eight clerks in office of the secretary of the Senate at two thousand two hundred and twenty dollars
each; keeper of the stationery, two thousand one hundred and two dollars and forty cents; two messengers, at one thousand two hundred and
ninety-six dollars each; one page, at seven hundred and twenty dollars;
sergeant-at-arms and doorkeeper, two thousand four hundred dollars;
assistant doorkeeper, two thousand and forty dollars; postmaster to the
Senate, two thousand one hundred dollars ; assistant postmaster and mailcarrier, one thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight dollars; two mail
boys at one thousand two hundred dollars each ; superintendent of the
document room, one thousand eight hundred dollars; two assistants in
document room at one thousand four hundred and forty dollars each;
superintendent of the folding room, one thousand eight hundred dollars;
three messengers, acting as assistant doorkeepers, at one thousand eight
hundred dollars each; seventeen messengers, at one thousand four hundred and fbrty dollars each; secretary to the President of the Senate,
two thousand one hundred and two dollars and forty cents; clerk to the
committee on finance, two thousand two hundred and twenty dollars;
clerk to the committee on claims, two thousand two hundred and twenty
dollars; clerk of printing records, two tlousand two hundred and twenty
dollars; clerk to committee on appropriations, two thousand two hundred
and twenty dollars; superintendent in charge of the firnaces, one thousand four hundred and forty dollars ; assistant in charge of furnaces, eight
hundred and sixty-four dollars; laborer in charge of private passages,
eight hundred and sixtv-four dollars ; two laborers at eight hundred and
sixty-four dollars each; chaplain to the Senate. nine hundred dollars;
one special policeman, one thousand dollars; making in all one hundred
and one thousand and sixty dollars and eighty cents.

